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AN ACT

Empoweringthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs to declarecertainmunici-
palitiesas financially distressed;providing for the restructuringof debt of
financially distressed municipalities; limiting the ability of financially
distressedmunicipalitiesto obtain governmentfunding; authorizingmunici-
palities to participatein Federaldebt adjustmentactions and bankruptcy
actions under certain circumstances;and providing for consolidationor
mergerof contiguousmunicipalitiesto relievefinancialdistress.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

SUBCHAPTERA
PREL]:MINARY PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Financially Distressed

MunicipalitiesAct.
Section 102. Purposeandlegislativeintent.

(a) Policy.—It is herebydeclaredto be a publicpolicy of the Common-
wealth to foster fiscal integrity of municipalitiessothatthey~providefor the
health,safetyandwelfareof their citizens;paydueprincipalandintereston
their debtobligationswhenclue; meetfinancialobligationsto their employ-
ees,vendorsandsuppliers;andprovidefor properfinancialaccountingpro-
cedures,budgetingandtaxingpractices.The failureof a municipalityto do
sois herebydeterminedto affectadverselythe health,safetyandwelfarenot
only of thecitizensof themunicipalitybut alsoof othercitizensin thisCom-
monwealth.

(b) Legislativeintent.—
(1) It istheintent of theGeneralAssemblyto:

(i) Enactproceduresand providepowersandguidelinesto ensure
fiscal integrity of municipalities while leavingprincipal responsibility
for conductingthe governmentalaffairs of a municipality, including
choosing the priorities for and manner of expendituresbased on
availablerevenues,to thechargeof its electedofficials, consistentwith
thepublicpolicy set forth in this section.

(ii) Enactproceduresfor theadjustmentof municipaldebtby nego-
tiatedagreementwith creditors.
(2) TheGeneralAssemblyfurtherrecognizesthatchanginganddeteri-

orating economic conditions, developing technologiesand attendant
unemploymenterodelocal tax basesandthreatenessentialmunicipal ser-
vices.Undersuchcircumstances,theGeneralAssemblybelievesthatsuch
distressedgovernmentalunitsmayno longerbeviableandthatthecitizens
of those communitiesshould be grantedthe opportunity to voluntarily
consolidateor merge their municipalitieswith othermunicipalitiesin an
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effort to allow municipal boundariesto reflect the geographicandeco-
nomic realities of a distressedarea,to mergea commoncommunity of
interest,to takeadvantageof economiesof scalein providing servicesand
to createan expandedrevenuebaseto providenecessarypublic servicesto
thecitizensof financially distressedmunicipalities.

Section 103. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Basis of accounting.” Revenuesand expendituresmay be recognized
on the cash,modified accrualor full accrualbasisof accounting,provided
thatbasis is applied consistentlythroughoutthe fiscal periodsreportedfor
evaluationpurposes.

“Chief executiveofficer.” Mayor in a mayor-councilform of govern-
mentor managerin acouncil-managerform of governmentof acity operat-
ing underan optional form of governmentpursuantto the act of July 15,
1957 (P.L.901, No.399), known as the Optional Third ClassCity Charter
Law; a mayor of a city of the first classunder the act of April 21, 1949
(P.L.665,No.155),knownastheFirst ClassCityHomeRuleAct; or anindi-
vidual serving in such capacityas designatedby a home rule charter or
optionalplanpursuantto theactof April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62),known
astheHomeRule CharterandOptionalPlansLaw.

“Claim.” Right to payment,whether or not the right is reducedto
judgment,liquidated,unliquidated,fixed, contingent,matured,unmatured,
disputed,undisputed,legal, equitable,securedor unsecured;or right to an
equitableremedyfor breachof performanceif thebreachgivesriseto aright
to payment,whetheror not the right to an equitableremedyis reducedto
judgment, fixed, contingent, matured,unmatured,disputed, undisputed,
securedor unsecured.

“Commonwealthagency.” TheGovernorandthe departments,boards,
commissions,authoritiesandotherofficers and agenciesof this Common-
wealth,whetheror not subjectto the policy supervisionandcontrol of the
Governor.

“Consolidatedor mergedmunicipality.” A municipal entity resulting
from successfulconsolidationor mergerproceedingsunderSubchapterA of
Chapter4.

“Consolidationor merger.” The combinationof two or moremunici-
palitiesintoonemunicipality.

“Contiguous territory.” A territory of which a portion abuts the
boundaryof anothermunicipality, including territory separatedfrom the
exact boundaryof anothermunicipality by a street, road, railroad or
highway,or by ariver or othernaturalor artificial streamof water.

“Creditor.” An individual, partnership, corporation, association,
estate,trust, governmentalunit or the governingboardof apensionfund of
amunicipalitythathasaclaimagainstamunicipality.

“Deficit.” Theexcessof expendituresoverrevenues,statedasapercent-
ageof revenue,during an accountingperiod.This calculationshall include
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all governmentalfund typesandall proprietaryfund types,but shallexclude
all fiduciaryfund typesof themunicipality.

“Department.” The Departmentof CommunityAffairs of the Com-
monwealth.

“Election officials.” The countyboardsof election, exceptin a city of
thefirst classwhere“electionofficials” meansthecity boardof elections.

“Expenditures.” Reductionsin fund equity,includingcurrentoperating
expensesthatrequiretheuseof fund equity,debtserviceandcapitaloutlays.
The termshallnot includeinterfundtransfers.

“Fundequity.” Excessof assetsof afund overits liabilities.
“Governing body.” The council in cities, boroughsand incorporated

towns; theboardof commissionersin counties;theboardof commissioners
in townshipsof the first class;the boardof supervisorsin townshipsof the
secondclass;or the legislativepolicy-makingbody in homerule municipali-
ties.

“Initiative.” The filing ‘with applicableelection officials of a petition
containingaproposalfor areferendumto beplacedon theballot of thenext
election.Thepetitionshallbe:

(1) Filed not later than the 13th Tuesdayprior to the nextelectionin
which it will appearon theballot.

(2) Signedby voters comprising5% of the personsvoting for the
office of Governorin thelast gubernatorialgeneralelectionin the munici-
pality wheretheproposalwill appearon theballot.

(3) Placedon the ballot by electionofficials in a mannerfairly repre-
sentingthe contentof thepetition for decisionby referendumatsaidelec-
tion.

(4) Submittednot morethanoncein five years.
“Matured claim.” A claim that hasbeenreducedto judgmentor liqui-

datedin amountby agreementfor a periodof 90 daysprior to thefiling of a
petitionto commencefiscaldistressproceedingsunderthisact.

“Municipal record.” A financialrecordanddocumentof amunicipality
or of an authority incorporatedby a municipality, excluding confidential
informationrelatingto personnelmattersandmattersrelatingto the initia-
tionandconductof investigationsof violationsof law.

“Municipality.” Everycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown, town-
shipandhomerule municipality.

“Referendum.” Placementof a questioninsertedon the ballot, by ini-
tiative or otherwise,by amajority voteof theelectorsvoting thereon.

“Revenues.” Additionsto fund equityotherthanfrom interfundtrans-
fers,proceedsof debtandproceedsof dispositionof generalfixedasset-&.

“Secretary.” The Secreta:ryof Community Affairs of the Common-
wealth.
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SUBCHAPTER B
ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

Section 121. Powersanddutiesof department.
(a) Compilefinancialdata.—

(1) A poweranddutyof thedepartmentshallbeto maintainaccurate
andcurrentinformationanddataon the fiscal statusof municipalitiesto
determineif criteria set forth in section 201 exist and, if so, whetherthe
existenceof thosefactorsvalidly indicatesfiscaldistress.

(2) In compilingtheinformationanddata,thedepartmentshall mail,
beforeJanuary1 of eachyear,a Surveyof FinancialConditionform to
eachmunicipalityapplicableto themunicipality’sprior fiscalyear.

(i) The survey shall seek information necessaryto determinethe
fiscal statusof a municipality, shall be conciseto facilitate prompt
responseandshall containanattestationclauseto besignedby thepre-
sidingofficer of the municipality’s governingbody. The actualsurvey
formshallnot exceedtwopagesin length.

(ii) Thesurveyshallbeprovidedtothemunicipalclerkor municipal
secretaryalongwith tax informationformsin accordancewith-law.

(iii) The surveyshallincludeinformationbasedonthecriteriaspec-
ified insection201.

(iv) The surveyshall include information relating to the basis of
accountingutilized by municipalities.

(b) Assessdata..—Apoweranddutyof thedepartmentshallbeto apply
the criteria of section201 to data and informationon the fiscal statusof
municipalities to assessthe validity and applicability of an indication of
municipal financial distress.In assessingvalidity and applicability, the
departmentshall undertakea review process,including, but not limited to,
consultation,correspondenceandvisits with amunicipalitywhichappearsto-
befinancially distressed,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section2501-C(e)
and(0 of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),knownasTheAdmin-
istrative Codeof 1929, which limits departmentinterventionto incidences
whensuchis requestedby themunicipality. If the departmentassessesthata
municipality needsassistanceto correctminor fiscal problems,the depart-
ment shall offer appropriaterecommendations.If the municipality adopts
thoserecommendations,thedepartmentneedtakenofurtheraction.

(c) Notify agenciesof determination.—Uponthemakingof adetermina-
tion by the secretary that a municipality is distressed pursuant to
section203(0,thedepartmentshallimmediatelynotify theheadsof all Com-
monwealthagenciesof thedetermination.

(d) Act as analyzerof municipal reports.—A power and duty of the
departmentshall be to act as the Commonwealthanalyzer for relevant
reports,dataandinformation requiredby law to befiled by municipalities
with any Commonwealthagencywhensuchreports,data andinformation
directly relateto the financialconditionsof municipalities. The department
shall, in consultationwith everyCommonwealthagency,determinewhich
reports,dataandinformationrelateto thefiscalconditionof municipalities.
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Upon an indication of distress in a municipality through information
availableto the department,the departmentshallrequestdata,reportsand
informationfrom all Commonwealthagenciesto assistthe departmentto
substantiateapossibledistressstatusof amunicipality.

(e) Furnishprogramdatato municipality.—Uponreceiptof information
forwardedto the departmentby eachCommonwealthagencypursuantto
section 122(a), the department shall furnish this information to the
distressedmunicipality coordinatorfor possibleinclusion of suchinforma-
tion into theplandevelopedby thecoordinatorin accordancewithSubchap-
terC of Chapter2.

(1) Develop early warn:ing system.—Inconjunction with assessinga
municipality’s current fiscal stability under subsections(a) and (b) and
section201, the departmentshall developan early warning systemutilizing
necessaryfiscal andsocioeconomicvariablesto identify municipal financial
emergenciesbeforethey reachcrisisproportionsandto notify an affected
municipality appropriately.The departmentshall be responsiblefor testing
thevalidity andreliability of thesevariablesandshall continuouslymonitor
themto assuretheir effectiveness.In developinganearlywarningsystem,the
departmentmay employ or contractwith municipal fiscal consultantsas
deemednecessaryto executetheprovisionsof thissubsection.Noticeshall be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin that the early warning systemhas
beendevelopedandthe systemmaynot becomeoperationaluntil the publi-
cationof thenotice.

(g) Distributegrantsand loans.—Thedepartmentshalldistributegrants
andloansto financially distressedmunicipalitiesinaccordancewith Chapter
3.

(h) Promulgaterules and regulations.—Thedepartmentshall promul-
gaterulesandregulationsnecessaryto implementtheprovisionsof this-act.
Section 122. Dutiesof Commonwealthagencies.

(a) Reviewprograms.—Afterthe secretarymakesa determinationthata
municipalityis distressedandthe departmentnotifies Commonwealthagen-
ciesof the secretary’sdeterminationpursuantto section 121(c),eachagency
shall review all mattersand programspending, underwayor about to be
commencedor possibleprogramsconcerningthe distressedmunicipality. A
recommendedactionwhichis within theauthorityandbudget-ofaCommon-
wealth agencyandwhich, in the judgmentof the headof the agency,will
help to improve the distressedmunicipality’s financial situation shall be
reportedto thedepartment.

(b) Transfer documentedinformation.—Uponrequestof the depart-
ment,eachCommonwealthagencyshallforwardto thedepartmentall docu-
mentedreports, dataand other information referred to in section121(d)
within 30daysof receipt.
Section 123. Powersanddutiesof municipalities.

(a) File completedsurvey.—Onor before March 15 of eachyear, every
municipalityshallreturnto the departmentacompletedSurveyof Financial
Conditionsreferredto in section 121(a). No municipality shall receive its
alloted paymentspursuantto the act of June 1, 1956 (1955 P.L.1944,
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No.655), referredto as the Liquid Fuels Tax Municipal Allocation Law,
unlessit complieswith theprovisionsof this section,notwithstandingapro-
visionof lawto thecontrary,andtheDepartmentof Transportationmaynot
disbursefundsto amunicipalitypursuantto theLiquid FuelsTax Municipal
Allocation Law until notified by the departmentthatthe municipality has
compliedwith theprovisionsof thissection.

(b) File applications for grants and loans.—A financially distressed
municipality may apply to the secretaryfor emergencyfinancialaid in the
form of agrantor loanpursuantto Chapter3.

(c) Right to petition court for tax increase.—Aftera municipality has
adoptedaplanunderSubchapterC of Chapter2, it maypetitionthecourtof
commonpleasof the countyin which themunicipalityis locatedto increase
its rates of taxation for earnedincome, real property, or both, beyond
maximum ratesprovidedby law. If atax increaseaboveexisting limits is
grantedby the courts,theincreaseshallbeeffectivefor aperiod of oneyear
from the date a final plan is adoptedby the governingbody pursuantto
section245. Subsequentincreasesin ratesof taxationmaybegrantedby the
court upon annualpetition of the municipality. The additionalamountof
taxesresultingfromthe petitionshallnot besubjectto sharingwith aschool
district.

SUBCHAPTER C
JUDICIAL PROVISIONS

Section 141. Jurisdictionof courtof commonpleas.
Thecourtof commonpleasof eachcountyshallhavejurisdiction-to~hear-a

petitionfiled by a municipality whichhasadopteda final planpursuantto
SubchapterC of Chapter2 to increaseratesof taxationfor earnedincome,
real property,or both, beyondmaximumratesprovidedby law. The court
may extendannuallythe increasedtaxing powersof the municipality until
the terminationdateof the plan adoptedby the municipality pursuantto
Chapter2.

CHAPTER 2
MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL DISTRESS

SUBCHAPTERA
DETERMINATION OF MUNICIPAL FINANCIAL DISTRESS

Section201. Criteria.
The evaluationof a municipality’s financial stability by the department

undersection121 shall includeeachof the following criteria. If at leastone
criterion is presentandthe departmentassessespursuantto section 121(b)
that it is avalid indication of municipal financialdistress,thenthe depart-
mentshallexerciseitspowersanddutiespursuantto section 121.

(1) Themunicipalityhasmaintainedadeficit overathree-yearperiod,
with adeficit of 1%or morein eachof thepreviousfiscalyears.

(2) The municipality’s expenditureshave exceededrevenuesfor a
periodof threeyearsor more.
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(3) The municipalityhasdefaultedin paymentof principalor interest
on anyof its bondsor notesor in paymentof rentalsdueanyauthority.

(4) Themunicipalityhasmissedapayroll for 30 days.
(5) The municipality has failed to make required payments to

judgmentcreditors for 30 daysbeyondthe date of the recording of the
judgment.

(6) The municipality, for a period of at least30 days beyondthe due
date,hasfailed to forward taxeswithheld on theincomeof employeesor
hasfailed to transferemployeror employeecontributionsfor SocialSecu-
rity.

(7) The municipality has accumulatedand hasoperatedfor eachof
twosuccessiveyearsadeficit equalto 5%or moreof its revenues.

(8) Themunicipality hasfailed to makethe budgetedpaymentof its
minimum municipal obligationas requiredby section 302 of the act of
December18, 1984(P.L. 1005,No.205),known asthe MunicipalPension
PlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct, with respectto a pensionfund
duringthe fiscalyearfor whichthe paymentwas budgetedandhasfailed
to takeactionwithin thattimeperiod to makerequiredpayments.

(9) A municipalityhassoughttonegotiateresolutionor adjustmentof
aclaim in excessof 30% againstafund or budgetandhasfailed to reach
anagreementwith creditors.

(10) A municipalityhasfiled amunicipal debtreadjustmentplanpur-
suantto Chapter9 of theBankruptcyCode(11 U.S.C.§ 901 etseq.).

(11) The municipality hasexperienceda decreasein aquantifiedlevel
of municipal service from the preceding fiscal year which has resulted
from themunicipalityreachingits legal limit in levying realestatetaxesfor
generalpurposes.For dete;rmininglevelsof municipalservicefor the year
1987,thedepartmentshallutilize annualstatisticaldatasincetheyear1982
to determinea patternof decreasein delivery of municipal servicessince
1982.

Section202. Standingtopetitionforadetermination.
The following havestandingto seeka determinationof municipal finan-

cial distressfromthesecretary:
(1) The departmentitself, if, subsequentto its review and analysis

under sections121 and 20!, it concludesthat a municipality is substan-
tially in aconditionof financialdistress.

(2) The governingbody of the municipalityupon passinga resolution
by a majority voteof the governingbodyafter a specialpublic meeting
dulyadvertisedasprovidedby law.

(3) A creditor with a maturedclaim to whom the municipality owes
$10,000or more, if the creditor agreesin writing to suspendpending
actionsandto forbearfrombringinganalternateor additionallegalaction
againstthemunicipalityto collect thedebtor partof it foraperiodof nine
monthsor until the municipality adoptsa plan under this act, whichever
occursfirst. The filing of a:Federaldebtadjustmentactionby amunicipal-
ity pursuantto SubchapterD of Chapter2 duringthe nine-monthperiod
cancelstheforbearanceobligation.
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(4) Ten percent of the number of electorsof the municipality that
votedatthe last municipalelection, by petitionto thedepartmentalleging
themunicipalityis fiscally distressed.

(5) Trusteeof a municipal pensionfund; an actuaryfor a pension
fund; or 10%or moreof thebeneficiariesof apensionfund upon petition
to thedepartment,providedthat a municipalityhasnot timely deposited
its minimumobligationpaymentas requiredby section302 of the act of
December18, 1984 (P.L.1005,No.205),knownas theMunicipal Pension
PlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct.

(6) Ten percentof the employeesof the municipality who havenot
beenpaidfor over30 daysfrom thetime of amissedpayroll,upon signing
collectivelythepetitionto thedepartment.

(7) Trusteesor payingagentsof amunicipalbondindenture.
(8) The electedauditors,appointedindependentauditorsor elected

controllersof amunicipalityif theyhavereasontobelieveamunicipalityis
in astateof financialdistresspursuantto section201.

Section203. Procedurefor determination.
(a) Petition.—Aparty with standingto petition undersection 202 may

petitionthesecretaryseekingadeterminationthatthe municipalityinvolved
isafinancially distressedmunicipality. Thepetitionshallbesignedbyaparty
with standing,andit shallbesealedanddulynotarized.Thepetitionshall:

(1) Allege the petitionerhasstandingto bring a determinationof the
distress.

(2) State why the petitioner believes the municipality is distressed
undersection201.

(3) Includealisting of judgmentsrecordedagainstthemunicipality.
(4) Includeany othermaterialallegationjustifying the relief afforded

by thisact.
(5) If the petitioneris a municipality, the petitionmay statewhy the

petitioner believesmanifestationof section201 criteria is imminent and
inevitable.This statementmay be in lieu of the statementrequiredunder
paragraph(2).
(b) Hearing.—Withintendaysof receivingapetition, thesecretaryshall

set atime andplacefor a publichearingwhich shallbe scheduledto beheld
on a date at least two weeks but not morethan30 days later within the
countyof thesubjectmunicipality.

(c) Investigation.—Afterreceiving the petition but before the public
hearing,thesecretarymaymakeaninvestigationinto the financialaffairsof
the municipality. The resultsof the investigationor any studypreviously
conductedby the departmentundersection 121 shallbeplacedin therecord
of thepublichearing.

(d) Notice.—Thesecretaryshall publishnoticeof the hearingin accor-
dancewith theact of July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),known astheSunshine
Act, at least once in a newspaperwith generalcirculation in the subject
municipality and shall give written notice by certified mail, with return
receipt requested,upon the municipal clerk or municipal secretary,the
mayor, the municipalsolicitor, eachmemberof the governingbody of the
municipalityandthepetitioner.
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(e) Hearingofficer.—Thesecretaryor an official of thedepartmentdes-
ignatedby thesecretaryshallconductthepublic hearingto heat-testimony-of
thepetitionersandotherinterestedpersons.

(0 Determination.—Within30 daysafterthe hearing,thesecretaryshall
issuean administrativedeterminationof whetherthe municipality is finan-
cially distressedandreasonsfor thedetermination.

(g) Appeal.—A determinationby the secretaryunder this act is appeal-
able pursuantto Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure).
Section204. Commonwealthfunds.

No municipality shall be deemedto be distressedby reasonof circum-
stancesarisingas aresultof the failureof the Commonwealthto makeany
paymentof money, including any Federalmoneywhich passesthroughthe
Commonwealth,duethemunicipalityatthetime suchpayment-is-due.

SUBCHAPTERB
COORDINATOR

Section221. Designation.
(a) Appointment.—Nolater than30 daysfollowing a determinationof

municipal financial distressundersection 203, the secretaryshall appointa
coordinatorwhoshall preparea planaddressingthe municipality’s financial
problems.

(b) Qualifications.—Thecoordinatormaybean employeeof thedepart-
ment,furnishedwith additionalstaffor consultantassistance,if needed,or
may be aconsultantor consultingfirm. No electedor appointedofficial or
employeeof themunicipalityshallbeeligible for servingascoordinator.The
coordinatorshallbeexperiencedin municipaladministrationandfinance.

(c) Compensation.—Thedepartmentshallberesponsibleforcompensat-
ing the coordinatorappointedby the secretaryfor reasonablesalaryand
expenses.Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, the appointmentof a
plancoordinatorshallnot besubjectto contractualcompetitivebiddingpro-
cedures.

(d) Duties.—The coordinator shall prepareand administer a plan
designedto relieve the financial distressof the municipality which he has
beenappointedto serve.

(e) Powers.—Thecoordinatormay applyfor grantsandloanspursuant
to Chapter3,ashedeemsnecessary.
Section222. Accessto information.

Thecoordinatorshallhavefull accessto all municipalrecords.If thecoor-
dinator believes that an official or employeeof the municipality is not
answeringquestionsaccuratelyor completelyor is not furnishing informa-
tion requested,thecoordinatormaynotify theofficial or employeein writing
to furnishanswersto questionsor to furnishdocumentsor records,or both.
If theofficial or employeerefuses,thecoordinatormay seeka subpoenain
thecourtof commonpleasto compeltestimonyandfurnish records~an4doe--
uments.An actionin mandamusshall lie to enforcethe provisionsof -this
section.
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Section223. Publicandprivatemeetings.
(a) Public meetingsauthorized.—Thecoordinatormayholdpublicmeet-

ings as definedin the actof July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84), known as the
SunshineAct, in connectionwith planpreparation.

(b) Privatemeetingsauthorized.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof the
SunshineAct, privatenegotiationsessionsmaybe conductedby thecoordi-
natorbetweenthe municipality andthe individual creditorsin an effort to
obtaintheconsentof eachcreditortotheproposedadjustmentandhandling
of specificclaimsagainstthemunicipality.
Section224. Coordinatorbarredfrom electiveoffice.

Thecoordinatormay not run for an electedoffice of the municipality or
its coterminouspolitical subdivisionswithin two yearsafter the final adop-
tion of aplanpursuanttothisact.

SUBCHAPTERC
COORDINATOR’S PLAN

Section 241. Contents.
A plan formulatedby the appointedcoordinatorshall be consistentwith

applicablelaw andshall includeanyof the following factorswhich arerele-
vantto alleviatingthefinanciallydistressedstatusof themunicipaiity~

(1) Projectionsof revenuesandexpendituresfor thecurrentyearand
thenext two years,both assumingthe continuationof presentoperations
andasimpactedby themeasuresin theplan.

(2) Recommendationswhichwill:
(i) Satisfy judgments,pastdueaccountspayable,andpastdueand

payablepayroll andfringe benefits.
(ii) Eliminatedeficitsanddeficit funds.
(iii) Restoreto special fund accountsmoneyfrom those accounts

thatwas usedfor purposesotherthanthosespecificallyauthorized.
(iv) Balancethebudget,avoidfuturedeficitsin fundsandmaintain

currentpaymentsof payroll,fringe benefitsandaccountsthroughpos-
sible revenue enhancementrecommendations,including tax or fee
changes.

(v) Avoidafiscalemergencyconditionin thefuture.
(vi) Enhancetheability of themunicipalityto negotiatenewgeneral

obligationbonds, leaserental debt, funded debtand tax and revenue
anticipationborrowing.

(vii) Considerchangesin accountingand automationprocedures
for thefinancialbenefitof themunicipality.

(viii) Proposea reductionof debt due on specific claims by an
amortizedor lump-sumpaymentconsideredto be the most reasonable
dispositionof eachclaim possiblefor the municipality consideringthe
totality of circumstances.
(3) Possiblechangesin collectivebargainingagreementsand perma-

nentandtemporarystaffinglevelchangesor changesin organization.
(4) Recommendedchangesin municipalordinancesor rules.
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(5) Recommendationsfor specialauditsor furtherstudies.
(6) An analysisof whetherconditionsset forth in section 261 exist,

whetherspecificexclusive Federalremediescouldhelp relievethemunici-
pality’s financial distressandwhether filing a Federaldebt adjustment
actionunderSubchapterI) is deemedto beappropriate.

(7) An analysisof whetherthe economicconditionsof the municipal-
ity aresoseverethatit is reasonabletoconcludethatthemunicipalityis no
longerviableandshouldconsolidateor mergewith anadjacentmunicipal-
ity or municipalitiespursuanttoChapter4.

Section242. Publication.
(a) Filing.—Within 90 daysof being named,the coordinatorshall for-

mulatea planfor relieving the municipality’s financial distressand shall
delivertrueandcorrectcopiesof it to:

(1) Themunicipalclerk or municipal secretary,whoshallimmediately
placethecopyonfile for publicinspectionin themunicipaloffice.

(2) Thesecretary.
(3) Eachmemberof themunicipalgoverningbody.
(4) Themayor.
(5) Thechieffinancial,officer ofthemunicipality.
~6) Thesolicitor of themunicipalgoverningbody.
(7) All partieswhohavepetitionedthesecretaryundersection203.

(b) Dateof filing.—For purposesof this section,the dateof filing the
planshall be the dateon which the municipal clerk or municipal secretary
placesatrueandcorrectcopyof theplanon file for public inspectionin the
municipaloffice.

(c) Noticesof plan.—
(1) On the dateof filing, noticethata planhasbeenfiled andis open

forpublic inspectionin themunicipalofficeshallbepublished-ib~=thecoor.
dinator in the county legal reporterandin oneor morenewspaperswith
generalcirculationserving the areain whichthe municipality is located.
The costfor publishingthe noticeshall beborneby the department.The
noticeshallsetforth thefollowing information:

(i) That aplanregardingthe coordinationandreliefof the munici-
pality’s financialdistresswasfiled pursuanttothisact.

(ii) Thedateandplaceof filing.
(iii) That the publichas15 days fromthe dateof filing in which to

file writtencommentsontheplan.
(iv) The nameandi addressof the coordinatorto whom written

commentsshouldbesent.
(v) Summaryof theplan.

(2) Noticeof acoordinator’spublic meetingon the planshall bepub-
lished by the coordinatorin thecountylegal reporterandin oneor more
newspaperswith generalcirculation servingtheareain whichthe munici-
pality is located.The departmentshall bearthe cost for publishingthe
notice.Thenoticeshallcontainthefollowing information:

(i) That the purposeof the coordinator’s public meeting is to
receivepubliccommentsontheplan.
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(ii) Thedateandplaceof themeeting.
(3) Thecoordinatormay combinethe publicationof the noticethat a

planhasbeenfiled with thepublicationof thenoticeof thepublicmeeting.
(d) Commentperiod.—Writtencommentson the planmay be filed with

thecoordinator.Writtencommentsshallbemadeno laterthan 15 daysafter
thedateof filing. Writtencommentsjudgedby thecoordinatortohavevalue
totheplanmaybeusedto developarevisedplan.

(e) Coordinator’spublic meeting.—Ameetingconductedby thecoordi-
nator in the municipality shall be set for a datenot later than20 daysafter
the dateof filing theplan.The coordinatorshall requestin writing that the
chiefexecutiveofficer, eachmemberof themunicipal governingbodyand
the chief financial officer of the municipality to be presentat the coordi-
nator’smeeting.Commentson theplanshallbereceivedby thecoordinator
atthattime.
Section243. Reviewof plan.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecoordinator,in hisdiscretion,shallconsidercom-
mentsmadeon the plan. Creditorswho do not consentto the handlingof
their claimby theplan shall notify thecoordinatorof their rejectionof the
plannot laterthanten daysbeforethepublicmeetingscheduledby thegov-
erningbodyundersection245.

(b) Rejectedclaims.—Ifacreditor hasrejectedtheplan,the coordinator
shall makea written report to thegoverningbodystatingwhetherthetiming
andamountof paymentor proposedresolutionof theclaimist-hebestdispo-
sitionthemunicipalitycanmake.

(c) Additional negotiations authorized.—Additional negotiations
betweenthe municipalityandcreditorsrejectingtheplan shallbeencouraged
andpresidedoverby thecoordinator.

(d) Governingbodyproposals.—Thegoverningbodyof themunicipality
may proposeto the coordinatorresolutionsof claimswhichhavebeenthe
reasonfor rejectionof theproposedplan,andthecoordinatormayrevisethe
planaccordingly.

(e) Revisionon owninitiative.—Nothingin thissectionshallprecludethe
coordinatorfromrevisingaplanof his owninitiative.
Section244. Revision.

Neitherthesecretarynorthechiefexecutiveofficer or thegoverningbody,
asappropriate,mayrevisethecoordinator’splan.However,thecoordinator
shall consultwith the secretaryandeither thechiefexecutiveofficer or the
governingbody throughoutthe revisionof theplan andshallgiveconsider-
ationto commentstheymaypropose.
Section245. Adoptionby municipality.

Not later than 15 days following the coordinator’spublic meeting, the
municipal governingbody shall either enact an ordinanceapprovingthe
implementationof the plan, including enactmentof necessaryrelatedordi-
nancesand revisionsto ordinances,or shall reject the plan and proceed
undersection246. If the ordinancetakeseffect in a municipalityoperating
underanoptional planform of governmentor ahomerule charter,thechief
executiveofficer mayissuean orderdirectingthe implementationof theplan
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no laterthansevendaysfrom the enactmentof theordinanceby thegovern-
ingbody.
Section 246. Preparationandactiononalternateplan.

(a) Chief executiveofficer’s plan.—If the governingbodyof a munici-
pality thatoperatesunderan optional plan form of governmentor a home
rule charterenactsan ordinancedirecting implementationof the coordi-
nator’splan andthe chiefexecutiveofficer refusesor fails to issuean order
asprovidedin section245, or if thegoverningbody refusesto enactanordi-
nanceapprovingthe coordinator’splan, then the chief executiveofficer,
within 14 daysof theactionor refusaltoacton theordinanceby thegovern-
ing body, shall developa plan, including a signedorder implementing it,
whichshall bethe subjectof apublicmeetingno laterthan’tendaysfollow-
ing itscompletion.

(1) Thechiefexecutiveofficer mayconductprivatesessionsbeforethe
public meetingwith individual creditorsin aneffort to obtainthe consent
of eachcreditorto proposedadjustmentand handlingof specific claims
againstthemunicipality. An agreementreachedasa resultof theseprivate
sessionsshallbecomeamatterof recordandpartof theproceedingsof the
publicmeetingconductedpursuanttothissubsection.

(2) The chief executiveofficer shall be responsiblefor placingnotice
that apublicmeetingwill beheldon his plan.Notice shallbepublishedLn
the same manneras provided in section242(c). The coordinatorshall
attendthe publicmeetingandfurnish written andoral commentson the
chiefexecutiveofficer’s plan.
(b) Governing body’s plan.—In the caseof a municipality operating

undera form of governmentother thanan optional plan form of govern-
mentor a homerule charter,if the governingbodyby majority voterefuses
to enactanordinanceapprovingandimplementingthecoordinator’s-planas
providedin section245,thenwithin 14 daysof its refusalthegoverningbody
shall developa plan which shall bethe subjectof a public meetingheldnot
laterthantendaysfollowing plancompletion.

(1) Thegoverningbodymayconductprivatesessionsbeforethepublic
meetingwith individual creditorsin an effort to obtain consentof each
creditor to proposedadjustmentandhandlingof specific claimsagainst
the municipality. An agreementreachedas a resultof theseprivateses-
sionsshall becomea matterof recordandpart of the proceedingsof the
publicmeetingconductedpursuantto thissubsection.

(2) The governingbody shall be responsiblefor placingnoticethat a
public meetingwill be held on its plan.Notice shall be publishedin the
samemanneras provided in section242(c).The coordinatorshall attend
thepublicmeetingandfurnishwritten andoral commentson the govern-
ing body’splan.
(c) Approval or rejectionof plan.—Followingthepublic meetingon the

chief executiveofficer’s plan or the governingbody’splan, the governing
body may enact an ordinance, including necessaryrelatedimplementing
ordinancesor revisionsto ordinances,approvingtheplan.
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(d) Reviewby secretary.— -

(1) If an ordinanceis enactedapprovinga plan under thissection,it
shallbe forwardedto the secretaryfor determinationthatthe plan,when
implemented,will overcomethemunicipality’s financialdistress.

(2) If the secretaryis of the opinionthattheplan,whenimplemented,
will overcomethe municipality’s financial distress,the secretaryshall so
informthemunicipality.

(3) If the secretaryis of the opinionthattheplan,whenimplemented,
will not overcomethe municipality’s financial problems,the secretary
shallinformthemunicipalityof thefollowing:

(i) Thesecretary’sdetermination.
(ii) Thereasonsfor thedetermination.
(iii) Theapplicabilityof sections251 and264tothemunicipality.

Section 247. Planimplementation.
(a) Coordinator’s plan.—If the coordinator’splan is adoptedby the

municipalgoverningbody,thecoordinatorshallbechargedwith implement-
ing hisplanandshall:

(1) Give written noticeof plan adoptionto creditors,collectivebar-
gainingunits andotherpartieswho will bedirectlyaffectedby-planimple-
mentation.In the noticehe shall outline the provisionsof the plan and
specifyhowthatperson’sclaimor interestwill betreated.

(2) Initiate plan implementationandcontinueits implementationfor
atleastfourmonths.

(3) Overseecompletionof the plan either by directly controlling the
implementationprocessor by turningthe implementationprocessoverto
a persondesignatedby the governingbody or by the chief executive
officer, asthecasemaybe. Thepersondesignatedshallsupply thecoordi-
natorwith monthlyreports.

(4) Terminatetheplanuponits completion.
(5) Suggestamendmentsto theplan whichmaybenecessaryto imple-

mentor completetheplan.
(b) Chief executiveofficer’s plan.—If the planadoptedis the planpro-

posedby thechiefexecutiveofficer in an optionalplan form of government
or homerule charter,the chiefexecutiveofficer shall havethedutiesof the
coordinatorsetforth in subsection(a).

(c) Municipal governingbody’splan.—If the plan adoptedis the plan
proposedby the municipalgoverningbody,apersondesignatedby thegov-
erning body shall havetheduties of the coordinatorset forth in subsection
(a).
Section248. Failureto adoptor implementplan.

If no plan is adoptedor implementedpursuantto this chapter,thensec-
tions 251and264shallapply.
Section249. Planamendments.

An amendmentto an adoptedplan may be initiated by the coordinator,
the chiefexecutiveofficer or the governingbodyof a municipality, as the
casemaybe.Theadoptionof anamendmentshallbeby ordinance.
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Section250. Debtprovisions.
Adoption of aplan by ordinanceis aconditionprecedentfor theapproval

of long-termdebtor fundingdebtunderthe act of July 12, 1972(P.L.781,
No.185),known asthe Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct. A debtfinancing
provision of the planmay be waivedby agreementof the lender andthe
municipality; but anysuchwaiving mustbe expresslyset forth in the inden-
tureor contractsecuringthedebt.
Section251. Commonwealthagencypaymentsor assistance.

(a) Withholding of certainCommonwealthfunds.—Exceptasprovided
in section302(b), upon certification by the secretary that a financially
distressedmunicipality hasfailed to adopt a planor implementan adopted
planasproposedunderthis act or hasadoptedaplanwhich is inadequateto
addressthe municipality’s financial distress,the municipality shall not
receivea grant, loan, entitlementor paymentfrom the Commonwealthor
anyof itsagencies.Moneyswithheldshallbeheldin escrowby theCommon-
wealthuntil thesecretaryhasrescindedthecertification.

(b) Exceptionsto the withholding of Commonwealthfunds.—Notwith-
standingthe provisionsof subsection(a), the following fundsshall not be
withheldfromamunicipality.

(1) Capitalprojectsundercontractinprogress.
(2) Moneys receivedby a municipality from an agencyof the Com-

monwealthor the FederalGovernmentsubsequentto the declarationof a
disasterresultingfromacatastrophe.

(3) Pensionfunddisibursementsmadepursuantto Statelaw.
Section 252. Plannot affectedby certaincollectivebargainingagreements

or settlements.
A collectivebargainingagreementor arbitrationsettlementexecuted-after

theadoptionof aplanshallnot inanymannerviolate,expandor diminishits
provisions.
Section253. Terminationof status.

(a) Determination by secretary.—Followinga duly advertisedpublic
hearingwith noticesgiven asprovidedin section203, thesecretarymayissue
a determinationthattheconditionswhich led to theearlier determinationof
municipalfinancialdistressmunicipalityareno longerapplicable.The deter-
mination shall rescindthe statusof municipal financial distressand shall
includeastatementof factsaspartof thefinal order.

(b) Determination upon petition by a municipality.—A financially
distressedmunicipality may petition thesecretaryto makea determination
thattheconditionswhich ledto theearlierdeterminationof municiDal-finan-
cial distressareno longerpresent.Uponreceivingthepetition, thesecretary
may issue a determinationto rescindfollowing a duly advertisedpublic
hearingwith noticesgivenasprovidedin section203.

SUBCHAPTERD
APPLICATION OF FEDERAL LAW
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Section261. Filing municipaldebtadjustmentunderFederallaw.
(a) Authorization.—In the event one of the following conditions is

present,amunicipality is herebyauthorizedto file a municipaldebtadjust-
mentactionpursuanttotheBankruptcyCode(11 U.S.C.§ 101etseq.):

(1) After recommendationby the plan coordinator pursuant to
section241(6). -

(2) Imminentjeopardyof anactionby acreditor,claimantor supplier
of goodsor serviceswhich is likely to substantiallyinterruptor restrict the
continuedability of themunicipalityto providehealthor safetyservicesto
its citizens.

(3) One or morecreditorsof the municipalityhave rejectedthe pro-
posedor adoptedplan,andefforts to negotiateresolutionof their claims
havebeenunsuccessfulforaten-dayperiod.

(4) A condition substantiallyaffecting the municipality’s financial
distress is potentially solvable only by utilizing a remedy exclusively
availableto the municipality through the FederalMunicipal Debt Read-
justmentAct (48Stat.798).

(5) A majority of the current or immediately precedinggoverning
bodyof amunicipality determinedto befinanciallydistressedhasfailedto
adopta planor to carryout therecommendationsof thecoordinatorpur-
suantto thisact.
(b) Majority vote.—Thisauthoritymay be exercisedonly uponthe vote

by amajorityof themunicipality’sgoverningbody.
Section 262. Significanceanddutyon filing Federalaction.

(a) Status.—Amunicipality which files a municipal debt adjustment
action under Federal law shall be deemedto be a financially distressed
municipalityunderthisact.

(b) Notice.—Themunicipalityshallimmediatelynotify the secretaryand
theplancoordinator,if onehasbeenassigned,of theFederalfiling.

(c) Appointmentof coordinator.—Uponreceiptof noticeof filing of the
Federalactionby a municipality, the secretaryshall appointa plancoordi-
natorunder section221, if nonehadyet beenappointed.Thecoordinator
shallformulateaplanapprovableby theFederalcourt.
Section263. Applicationof thisactduringFederalaction.

(a) Existing plan.—After filing a Federalmunicipal debt adjustment
action,if thereis aplanin processunderthetermsof this act,themunicipal-
ity shall utilize the plan andthe expertiseof the plan coordinator,among
othersavailableto it, to work out a revisedplanto beproposedthroughthe
Federalaction,adaptingit to incorporateFederalremedieswhich areappro-
priatein thecircumstances.

(b) Necessaryplan development.—Amunicipalitywhich files a munici-
pal debtadjustmentactionunderFederallaw, whetheror not a proceeding
underthis acthadbeencommencedasof the dateof suchfiling, shallutilize
the proceduresset up by this actconcurrentlywith the processingof the
Federalaction, so as to efficiently expeditethe formulation of a plan, its
timely confirmationby the Federalcourt havingjurisdiction of the Federal
actionandits adoptionby ordinance.
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(c) Planimplementation.—Afteradoptionof a planby themunicipality
asan ordinanceandconfirmationof the plan by the Federalcourt, imple-
mentationof the plan shall be coordinatedthroughthis act andin accor-
dancewith requirementssetby theFederalcourt.
Section264. Suspensionof Commonwealthfunding.

(a) Generalrule.—A municipalitywhich remainsclassifiedasfinancially
distressedby the departmentandhasfailed to adopt or implement a plan
within aperiod set by the Federalcourt, or hasfailed or refusedto follow a
recommendationbyacoordinator,shallbenotified in writing-by-the coordi-
natorthathe is requestingthe secretaryto issuea suspensionof Common-
wealth funding to the municipality for its failure to take the stepsenumer-
atedin the notice.

(b) Municipality’sresponse.—Themunicipality shallhavetendaysfrom
the dateof the coordinator’snoticein which to show causeto thesecretary
andthecoordinatorwhy Commonwealthfundingtothe municipalityshould
not besuspended.

(c) Certification.—Ifthemunicipalityhasnot adequatelyshowncauseto
thesecretaryandcoordinatorwhy suchactionshouldnot betaken,thesecre-
tary,within 20 daysof thecoordinator’srequest,shallcertify to themunici-
pality in writing thateachgrant,loan,entitlementor paymentby the Com-
monwealthor any of its agenciesshallbe suspendedpendingadoptionof a
plan calculatedto fully resolvethe municipality’s financial distress. Sus-
pendedfundsshallbe heldin escrowby the Commonwealthuntil the secre-
taryhasrescindedthecertification.

(d) Exception.—Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(c), the
following fundsshallnotbewithheldfrom amunicipality:,

(1) Capitalprojectsundercontractin progress.
(2) Moneys receivedby a municipality from an agencyof the Com-

monwealthor the FederalGovernmentsubsequentto thedeclarationof a
disasterresultingfrom acatastrophe.

(3) Pensionfunddisbursementsmadepursuantto Statelaw.
(4) A grantor loanmadepursuantto section 302(b)of thisact.

CHAPTER 3
EMERGENCY FINANCIAL AID FOR DISTRESSED

MUNICIPALITIES

Section301. Program.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmenta

programto provideemergencygrantsandloansto municipalitiesdeciaretho
bedistressedinaccordancewith thisact.

(b) Natureof loans.—All loansgrantedby thedepartmentshall befree
from interestandrepayableaccordingto a covenantsettingforth aschedule
for repaymentin amountsand on datesspecifiedin the covenant,which
scheduleshallconformwithaplanadoptedandimplemented-underthisact.
Section302. Grantandloanprocedure.

(a) General provisions.—A financially distressedmunicipality or the
coordinatormayapplyto thesecretaryfor agrantor loan subsequentto the
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adoptionof a plan by amunicipality pursuantto Chapter2. In caseswhere
theplanfinally adoptedhasbeenformulatedby thechiefexecutiveofficer-or
governingbody, the chief executiveofficer or a persondesignatedby the
governingbodymayapplytothesecretaryfor agrantor loan.

(b) Immediate emergencies.—Incaseswherea municipality has been
declareddistressedbut prior to final adoptionof aplan, the municipalityor
the coordinatorappointedmay apply to the departmentfor an expedited
loanor grantto immediatelyassistthedistressedmunicipalityif either of the
following conditionsexists:

(1) The applicantverifies that he believesthemunicipality is in immi-
nentdangerof insolvency.

(2) The applicantverifies thathe believesthereis a clear andpresent
dangerto thehealthandsafetyof residentsofthemunicipality.
(c) Approval.—

(1) Uponreceiptof anapplicationundersubsection(a), the secretary
shallset adatefor ahearingto be heldnot soonerthanten daysnor later
than30daysfrom thedateof receiptof theapplication.At thehearingthe
secretaryshall receive evidencewhich sets forth the necessityfor the
moneysrequested.The hearingshallbe conductedat an acceptableloca-
tion within themunicipalityto accommodateall interestedparties.If satis-
fied thatsufficientevidenceexists to warranta grantor loan, thesecretary
shall approvethe application and order the departmentto distribute
moneysrequestedsubjectto thelimitations setforth in sectioi~103(c).

(2) Upon receiptof an applicationundersubsection(b), the secretary
shall review all dataimmediately availableand shall determinewhether
emergencyfundsarewarranted.If warranted,the secretaryshall approve
theapplicationandorder the departmentto distributemoneysrequested.
Thesecretaryor theapplicantmayrequestahearingto provideadditional
evidenceof emergencyneed,but if requested,thehearingshallbeheldnnt
laterthan15 daysfromthedatetheapplicationis received.

Eitherdeterminationis appealableunderTitle 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsol-
idatedStatutes(relatingtoadministrativelaw andprocedure).
Section 303. Limitations.

(a) Use.—Aloan or grantgiven to a financially distressedmunicipality
under thisact shallbeusedsolely for thepaymentof currentexpensesof the
municipality. Current expensesso paid shall not constitute “debt” or
“unfundeddebt” asdefinedin theact of July 12, 1972(P.L.781,No.185),
knownasthe Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct, andshall not besubjectto
theprovisionsof thatact.

(b) Eligibility.—Cities of the first andsecondclassandcountiesmay not
applyfor agrantor loanunderthisact.

(c) Amount.—Thesecretaryshallnot approvean applicationto any one
municipalityfor an amountwhichwill substantiallyimpair thedepartment’s
ability to distributethe remainingsum fairly and equitablyto otherappli-
cantsor potentialapplicants.
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Section304. Expiration.
ThischaptershallexpireJune30, 1990.

CHAPTER 4
CONSOLIDATION OR MERGER OF ECONOMICALLY

NONVIABLE MUNICIPALITIES

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 401. Determination.
If amunicipalityhasbeendeterminedto befinancially distressed-pursuant

to thisactandthecoordinatorhasfurtherdeterminedundersection 241 that
consolidationor mergercf themunicipalitywith anadjacentmunicipality or
municipalitiesis in the public interest,thenthe municipality mayutilize the
provisionsof thischapter.
Section402. Procedureforconsolidationor merger.

Two or moremunicipalitiesmay be consolidatedor mergedinto a single
municipality, whetherwithin the sameor differentcounties,if eachof the
municipalitiesis contiguousto at least one of the other consolidatingor
merging municipalities, and if togethersuch municipalitieswould form a
consolidatedor mergedmunicipality. Consolidationor mergermay be com-
mencedby oneof thefollowing:

(1) Joint agreementof the governingbodiesof themunicipalitiespro-
posedforconsolidationor mergerapprovedby ordinance.

(2) Initiativeof electors.
Section403. Jointagree:rnentof governingbodies.

(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningbodyof eachmunicipality to be con-
solidatedor mergedshallenterinto ajoint agreementunderthe official seal
of eachmunicipalitytoconsolidateormergeintoonemunicipality.

(b) Elements.----Thejoint agreementshallsetforth:
(1) Thenameof eachmunicipalitythatisapartyto theagreement.
(2) The nameand the territorial boundariesof the consolidatedor

mergedmunicipality.
(3) Thetypeandclassof theconsolidatedor merged’municipality.
(4) Whetherthe consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shall be gov-

ernedsolely by the codeandothergenerallaws applicableto thekind and
classof the consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityor whetherit shall-begov-
ernedby ahomerulecharteror anoptionalplanof governmentpreviously
adoptedby oneof theconsolidatingor mergingmunicipalities.

(5) The number of wards, if any, into which the consolidatedor
mergedmunicipality will bedivided for thepurposeof electingall or-some
membersof itsgoverningbody.

(6) Termsfor:
(i) Thedispositionof existingassetsof eachmunicipality.
(ii) Theliquidationof existingindebtednessof eachmunicipality.
(iii) Theassumption,assignmentor dispositionof existingliabilities

of eachmunicipality, eitherjointly, separatelyor in certaindefinedpro-
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portions,by separateratesof taxation within eachof the constituent
municipalitiesuntil consolidationor mergerbecomeseffectivepursuant
to section407.

(iv) The implementationof a legally consistentuniform tax system
throughouttheconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalitywhichprovidesthe
revenuenecessaryto fund requiredmunicipalservices.
(7) The governmentalorganizationof the consolidatedor merged

municipalityinsofarasit concernselectedofficers.
(8) A transitionalplanandscheduleapplicableto electedofficers~The

transitionalplan shall provide for the abolition of the electedoffices of
eachcomponentmunicipalityandtheterminationof the termsof office of
the electedofficials of eachmunicipality andfor the election of the first
officers of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality so that electionand
tenureshall conformto thosein othermunicipalitiesof thesamekind and
classin the Commonwealthwith properly staggeredtermswhererequired
or desired.

(9) The common administrationand enforcementof ordinances
enforceduniformly within theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.

Section 404. Initiative of electors.
(a) Generalrule.—In order for consolidationor mergerproceedingsto

be initiatedby petition of electors,petitionscontainingsignaturesof at least
5% of theelectorsvoting for theOffice of Governorin thelastgubernatorial
generalelectionin eachmunicipality proposedto be consolidatedor merged
shallbe filed with the countyboardof electionsof the countyin which the
municipality, or thegreaterportionof its territory,is located.

(b) Notice to governingbodiesaffected.—Whenelection officials find
thata petitionis in properorder,they shallsendcopiesof theinitiative peti-
tion without the signaturesthereonto the governingbodiesof eachof the
municipalitiesaffectedby theproposedconsolidationor merger.

(c) Contents.—Apetitionshallsetforth:
(1) The nameof the municipality from which the signersof the peti-

tionwereobtained.
(2) The namesof the municipalitiesproposedto be consolidatedor

merged.
(3) Thenameof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(4) The typeandclassof theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.
(5) Whetherthe consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shall be gov-

ernedsolelyby thecodeandothergenerallaws applicableto thekind and
class of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality, or whetherit shall be
governedby ahomerule charteror anoptional planof governmentprevi-
ouslyadoptedby oneof theconsolidatingor mergingmunicipalities.

(6) The numberof wards, if any, into which the consolidatedor
mergedmunicipality will bedivided for thepurposeof electingall or some
membersof its governingbody.
(d) Filing of petition.—Theconsolidationor merger petition shall be

filed with the electionofficials not laterthanthe 13th Tuesdayprior to the
next primary,municipal or generalelection. The petition and proceedings
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thereinshall be in the mannerandsubjectto the provisionsof the election
laws whichrelateto thesigning, filing andadjudicationof nominationpeti-
tions insofaras suchprovisionsareapplicable,exceptthat no referendum
petition shall be signedor circulatedprior to the 20th Tuesdaybeforethe
election,norlaterthanthe 13thTuesdaybeforetheelection.
Section405. Conductof referenda.

(a) Duty to place on ballot.—Following initiation of proceedingsfor
consolidationor mergerby the proceduresset forth either in section403 or
404, the questionof consolidationor merger shallbeplacedbefore the elec-
tors of eachof the municipalitiesproposedto beconsolidatedor merged.A
referendumshall beheldat the first primary, municipal or generalelection
aftereither:

(I) thedateof thegeneralagreemententeredinto undertheprovisions
of section403; or

(2) the date of filing of the petition filed under the provisionsof
section404~
(b) Approval.—Consolidationor mergershallnot beeffectiveunlessthe

referendumquestionis approvedby amajority of theelectorsvoting in each
of the municipalitiesin whichthe referendumis held. If in any one of the
municipalitiesin whichthereferendumis heldamajority in favor of consoli-
dationor mergerdoesnot result, thereferendumshallfail andconsolidation
or mergershallnottakeplace.Thequestiondescribedin theconsolidationor
mergerproposalshallnot bevotedon againforaperiodof five years.
Section406. Consolidat:ionor mergeragreement.

(a) Form.—Uponfavorableactionby the electorateon consolidationor
merger,in caseswhereconsolidationor merger wasinitiated otherwisethan
by joint agreementof municipal governingbodiesunder section403, the
governingbodiesof the municipalities to be consolidatedor mergedshall
meet within 60 daysafter the certification of the favorablevote and shall
makeaconsolidationormergeragreement,asfollows:

(1) If the governingbody,or partof thegoverningbody,of the con-
solidatedor merg~dmunicipality is to be electedon a ward basis,the
agreementshall set forth the wardboundariesand thewarddesignation,
by number,andthenumberof membersof the municipalgoverningbody
to beelectedfromeachward.

(2) Theagreementshallsetforthtermsfor:
(i) Thedispositionof theexistingassetsof eachmunicipality.
(ii) The liquidation of the existing indebtednessof eachmunicipal-

ity.
(iii) The assumption,assignmentanddispositionof theexistinglia-

bilities of each municipality, either jointly, separatelyor in certain
definedproportions,by separateratesof taxation within each of the
constituentmunicipalitiesuntil consolidationor mergerbecomeseffec-
tive pursuantto section407.
(3) Theagreementshallset forththegovernmentalorganizationof the

consolidatedor mergedmunicipality, insofar asit concernselectedoffi-
cers, and shall contain a transitionalplan and scheduleapplicableto
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electedofficers. The agreementshall providefor theabolition of elected
officesandfor theterminationof thetermsof office of electedofficersof
eachmunicipality beingmergedor consolidated,and the electionof the
first officers of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality so that election
andtenureshallconform to thosein othermunicipalitiesof the samekind
and class in the Commonwealth,with properly staggeredterms, where
requiredor desired.

(4) The agreementshall provide for common administration and
enforcementof ordinancesto be enforceduniformly within the consoli-
datedor mergedmunicipality.

(5) The agreementshall alsoprovide,consistentwith existing law, for
theimplementationof a uniform tax systemthroughoutthe consolidated
or mergedmunicipalitywhich shallprovidetherevenuenecessaryto fund
requiredmunicipalservices.
(b) Filing.—A copy of the consolidationor merger agreementshall be

filed with theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, the Departmentof Trans-
portation,theGovernor’sOffice of Policy Developmentor its successor,the
Departmentof Education,State Tax EqualizationBoard, the Legislative
ReapportionmentCommissionandthecourtof commonpleasandtheboard
of countycommissionersof the countyor countiesin which municipalities
affectedarelocated.
Section407. Effectuationof consolidationormerger.

Municipalities consolidatedor mergedshall continueto be governedas
beforeconsolidationor mergeruntil the first Mondayof Januaryfollowing
themunicipalelectionnext succeedingtheelectionatwhich consolidationor
mergerreferendawere held. At that municipal election,the necessaryoffi-
cers of the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shall be elected in accor-
dancewith thetermsof thegenerallaw affecting municipalitiesof the kind
or classof the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality, or, in caseof aconsoli-
dated or merged municipality operating under a home rule charter or
optionalplanof government,in accordancewith thecharteror optional plan
or with generallaw affecting homerule or optional plan municipalities, as
applicable.Theofficerselectedatthat municipalelectionshallbeelectedfor
termsof office undertheplan andschedulesetforth in theconsolidationor
mergeragreementauthorizedby section403or 406,asthecasemaybe. They
shalltakeofficeasofficersof theconsolidatedor mergedmunMigxi-iit-y-=on-the
first Mondayof Januaryfollowing themunicipal electionatwhichtheywere
elected,andthereupon,the consolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshallbegin
to functionandtheformermunicipalitiesconsolidatedor mergedinto it shall
beabolished.
Section408. Collective bargaining agreements;furlough of employees;

disputes.
(a) Collective bargainingcontracts,agreementsor arbitrationawards.—

A collectivebargainingagreementor contractin existencein a municipality
or anarbitrationawardin effect in amunicipalityprior to aconsolidationor
merger shall remain effective after consolidationor mergeruntil the con-
tract, agreementsor awardsexpire. After the expiration of the contracts,
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agreementsor awards,a subsequentcollectivebargaining agreement,con-
tract or awardshall not impair theimplementationof aplanadoptedpursu-
antto thisact.

(b) Reductionin existingwork force.—Subsequentto consolidationor
merger,the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality may, in accordancewith
existingcontractsor arbitrationawardprovisionsandconsistentwith appli-
cablelaws,reducethenumberof uniformedandnonuniformedemployees-to
avoid overstaffing and duplication of positions in the consolidatedor
mergedmunicipality. If aconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalitydeterminesin
its discretionthatit is necessarytoincreasethenumberof uniformecLornon-
uniformedemployees,employeesof the constituentmunicipalitiesshall be
reinstatedin the order of their seniority if theyhad beenpreviouslyfur-
loughed.

(c) Disputes.—ThePennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoardshallhavejuris-
diction to determinelabordisputesor controversies,exceptthosearisingout
of interpretationor constructionof a collectivebargainingagreementcon-
taining provision for binding arbitration, betweenthe consolidatedor
mergedmunicipalityandits employees.

(d) Effect on existing law.—Nothingin thissection shallprohibita con-
solidatedor mergedmunicipalityfrom exercisingits powersandresponsibili-
ties pursuantto provisionsof law relatedto collectivebargaining,including,
butnot limited to, theactof June24, 1968(P.L.237,No.111),referredto as
the PolicemenandFiremenCollective BargainingAct, andthe act of July
23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),knownasthePublicEmployeRelationsAct.
Section409. Procedures.

(a) Ordinancebook.—Afterconsolidationor mergerbecomeseffective,
anew ordinancebook shall beusedby themunicipality, andthe first docu-
menttoberecordedin it shallbetheconsolidationor mergeragreement.

(b) Ordinancecodification.—Nolaterthantwoyearsafterconsolidation
or mergergoesinto effect,codificationof all the ordinancesof the munici-
pality shall becompleted.This shall includetabulationor indexingof those
ordinancesof the componentmunicipalitiesthat areof permanenteffect in
theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipality.

(c) Vesting of rights, privileges, property and obligations.—All rights,
privileges andfranchisesof eachcomponentmunicipality andall property
belongingto eachcomponentmunicipalityshallbevestedin the-consolidated
or mergedmunicipality.The title to realestatevestedin anyof thosemunici-
palitiesshallnot revertor be in anyway impairedby reasonof theconsoli-
dationor merger.All liensandrights of creditorsshall bepreserved.Agree-
mentsandcontractsshall remain in force. Debts, liabilities and dutiesof
eachof the municipalitiesshall be attachedto the consolidatedor merged
municipalityandmaybeenforcedagainstit.
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SUBCHAPTERB
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE

Section421. Eligibility.
In the eventa municipalityhasbeendeterminedto bedistressedpursuant

to section 203(0andhassubsequentlyconsolidatedor mergedunderprovi-
sionsof thischapter,the consolidatedor mergedmunicipality shallbeeligi-
ble for economicand community developmentassistanceas provided in
section422. -

Section422. Priority.
Notwithstandinglaw to thecontrary,if theelectorsof two or-more-munic-

ipalities, atleastoneof whichhasbeendeterminedto bedistressedpursuant
to section203(0,havevotedto approvetheconsolidationor mergerof those
municipalities,theconsolidatedor mergedmunicipalityshallreceivepriority
in all economicandcommunitydevelopmentprogramsfundedby theCom-
monwealth.The secretary,upon notification of consolidationor mergerof
suchmunicipalities shall notify Commonwealthagenciesthat the consoli-
datedor mergedmunicipality shallreceivepriority in fundingas providedin
thissubchapter.Nothingin thissubchaptershallbeconstruedtogivepriority
overeconomicandcommunitydevelopmentassistancealreadyapprovedand-
encumberedby theCommonwealthor its agenciesto anyof thefollowing:

(1) A municipalitywhichisnot financiallydistressedunderthisact.
(2) A municipality which has been declared distressedunder

section 203(0but hasnot beensubjectedto thefundingrestrictionsunder
section251 or 264.

Section423. Listing of eligible municipalities.
A consolidatedor mergedmunicipalitywhich is givenpriority asprovided

in this subchaptershall be given preferencein economicand community
developmentassistanceover other potential eligible municipalities on the
basisof thedateof notificationby the secretaryto Commonwealthagencies
asprovidedin section 422.

CHAPTER 5
FUNDING

Section501. Appropriation.
Thesumof $5,000,000,appropriatedundersection 210of theact of July

1, 1986 (P.L.1776,No.5A), known as the GeneralAppropriation Act of
1986,shallbeusedto carry out theprovisionsof this act.Theappropriation
shallbedistributedasfollows:

(1) $500,000 shall be used by the departmentfor administrative
expensesnecessaryto carryout theprovisionsof thisact.

(2) $4,500,000shallbeusedto providegrantsandloansto municipali-
tiesdeterminedto befinanciallydistressedpursuantto thisact.
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CHAPTER 6
TECHNICAL PROViSIONS

Section 601. Repeals.
Section2501-C(e)and (0 of the act of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),

known asTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,arerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith thisact.

Theactof June11, 1935 (P.L.323,No.146),entitled “An act designating
the Departmentof InternalAffairs asthe agencyof theCommonwealthto
approveor disapprovepetitionsto courts,andplansfor thereadjustmentof
debts of political subdivisions,under the act of Congressrelating to the
bankruptcyof political subdivisions;anddefiningthe powersanddutiesof
saiddepartmentin relation thereto,” is repealedinsofar as it relatesto a
municipalityasdefinedin section103 of thisact.
Section602. Expiration.

Section203(a)(5)shall expireupon publicationin thePennsylvaniaBulle-
tin of thenoticerequiredundersection 121(g).
Section603. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


